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Weelthrirton POst Staff Writer 
Controversy engulfed the Honse As-

sassinations Committee Yesterday 
Oireethe rellibility of a former British 
police officer who says James Earl, 
Ray told him, in 1968 that he had 
killed the Rev. Martin Luther King 

• At the same hearing, a key alibi wit-
ness for Ray recanted earlier testi- 

At the end of its fifth open" session 
an the King murder, the • committee 

- recessed until further notice: 
The police officer in question, Alex-

ander Anthony Eist, was assigned as a 
personal guard after Ray's' arrest in 
London on' June 8, 1968: Two weeks 
ago, he spoke to committee investiga-
tors about his conversations with Ray 
in jail, there. 

"There isn't' any doubt , from the 
conversation that he told me, that he 
has admitted to me, that he had done 
the ,• murder," according'-to a tran-
script of Eist's statement to commit-
tee investigators. The ,statement was 
read into the hearing record yester-

"For what it is worth," Eist added, 
• "I haven't any doubt in my mind that 
• he did that on his own. For whatever 

reason be-  did it . . - he did it on his 
own. If it had been anything, , or any-

, body behind him ;on that particular 
3 job . . . during the various and many 
;conversations I had with him, it would 
have come out." 

As soon as the 21-page statement 
had been read aloud, 'Ray's counsel 
Mark Lane protested, saying he had 
just received a telephone call from a 
British lawyer saying Eist had been 
"dispiissed in disgrace" 'from Scotland 

• Yard for corruption, perjury' and rob-
bery. 

"If you knew:  of this man's back-
ground, you have done a disservice to 
the American people" by raising the 
charges, Lane said. "This is perhaps 
the most outrageous thing this; corn. 

• mittee has ever done.' 
. Reps. , Richardson Preyer (D-N.C.) 

- and -Samuel Devine (R-Ohio), who 
had read the entire statement alond 
at Ray's request, both told Lane the 
committee had not checked into Eist's 
background and did not necessarily 

accept the "statement' as true. 	' 
Lane said he did • not know 'about 

Eist's . background either 	"all I 
know is whit •this British lawyer told 
Me!' — but the "'volatile lawyer was 
clearlY upset '3at the panel airing 
parges.by An:unchecked witness 

Afterward, Lane said that .hhad "' 
been phi' East "was possibly the "most 
Cerrupbminin the modern history of 
Sccilland Yard" and that no one, could 
have interviewed Eist without : learn-
ing of his 'scandalous backgioUnd:' •-• 

Mai  110W.!I pub otyner;fti Six-Mile 
Bottom; 7Cambridge,_ told 'committee' - 
investigators ,he had 'cOrne :',,forWard 
with 	story because an American 
Couple in his' Pub told-him "this was 
probably something iMPortant to the 
country's sake."  

Ray and Lane had been 'given Cop= 
led of Eist's statement to read during 
thelunch recese. 	' 	" • , 

"I think that is prObably the most 
dimming statement against me,"'BoY 
told the committee, but he called it 
false. He said he' has` repeatedly told 
lawyers and the public that he would 
not make statements to Other. inmates 
and guards becaute "it is one of pros-
ecutor's favorite I tactics, when they 
have'na weak case, to get• these' kinds 
of statements."  

After the outburst surrounding 
Eist's statement, Ray, was excused 
from further testimony but was told 

' he will be called again, probably in 
November. 	 • 

The witness who recanted Was Coy 
Dean COwden, a former mental pa-
tient and commodity broker whO said 
last fall he had seen Ray at it service  
station in Memphis 6% blocks from 
the assassination scene shortly-.before 

" King was killed.  
Cowden, in statements to the Na- 

tional Enquirer and Lane, had identi• 



- 	, 	. 
fled Ray aCbeing. at the servicesta-
tion at the same time the King assas-
sin 

 
 was supposedly locked in a bath: 

room in a romping house.- 
Yesterday, Cowden told the 'commit, 

tee he wasn't even, in Memphis on 
April 4, 1968, the day King was killed, 
but in Port Neches, Tex., more than 
400 miles away. ; . 

Cowden said hehad told the service 
station story es a . favor to Renfro ; 
Hays, a Memphis private investigator '; 
who had. spent a decade on the King 

• "Renfro Hays 'was a fellow who shp7 
ported me for a period. of about four . 
months," ,.Cowden said. "He •• be 
friended me,, gave me food and lodg- 

Hays was trying to 'sell rights . to in,' 
formation about the", King murder, 
Cowden said, and asked him to-  help 
supply 'a-  story,- that would eliminat.e 
Ray as the assassin. 	. • • 
" When the story was told to. Lane, 
Cowden said, the lawyer "went for.it, 
hook; line and sinker." Lane never 
questioned him. to be sure the story 
was correct, Mit appeared reitilY to be- 
lieve the alibi, Cowden testified. • ' 	• , 

Lane writes extensively aboUt CoW-
den's story in a book about the, King 
murder, Code , Hanle, Zorro, CO-au- ., 
thored with Dick Gregory. ., 	• 

The morning session yesterday was 
delayed 50 minutes to give Lane adds-. 
tional time to diemiks the hearing with 
Ray. But even - after questioning by 
the committee began, little -new evi-, 
dence surfaced • because Ray; refueed 
to talk about his travels just before 
King was murdered until Ray ;and 
Lane had reviewed certain` documents. 

• Ray was particularly interested 
20,000-word :statement he .had given I 
novelist,-Millianr..:::.Bredford Buie"l 
shortly iftix his arrest. . 	 A 
. On Thursday •'• the, committee had 
forced Ray into inconsistencies in ex; 
plaining Where' he, was during the 
week before Xing was shot. The dem- • 
mittee wanted to establish that Ray 
had stalked -King from city to city 
through the South; but Bay refused to 1  

• -. 	 ' 	.  

answer more ,questions' about his tray- 
- els until he ;could "refresh 	mem: 

ore-. by reading ;the .statement: to 
Buie.' 	 - • .. • ; 

The panel Presented Amy Estelle 
• Parsons, ,however, who Wits a counter 

clerket the Biedmont Laundry. in At-
late during 1968/ 
, Parsons, 71, testifying from a wheel- .1 

"chair, identified a laundry ticket she 
wrote out for Eric Galt, "a Ray alias, 
on April 1, '1968. Ray has denied he 
'was in, Atlanta on that date, and told 

'‘,"the committee " Thursday that if Ae... 
3vseiii Atlanta then, -"I'll just take re-
ponsibility . for the King case right 

. - Parsons said" the - sanie 'G ' 	 alt . picked ; 
up hit laundry.;  on April 5, e day 	' 
admits he was in Atlanta.  • 

Ray's Brother Is Granted 
.Parole Effective- Selit:18 

John- Larry Ran- ebitt.her.T of eon-  
victed assassin Janieli • Eirl Bey,, has 1. 
been granted a ..pairole from a.. federal 
;priscin 111 Marlan,:. Ill•Where...! he 
•nerving a bank! robbery 'aentetied, the 

Juitice Departinent said yesterdev..-.... ' 
Ray Was granted Parole .effective..  

'Sept. 18 by the U.S. Parole Commis- . 

Originally Ray lied been scheduled 
for parole June 14, Pitt this was res-

Icindedi.  While the Commission looked 
pinto cOmplaints • about : possible pe 
, lured. testimony. given the Hciute As- . 
sessliuttions: COminittee 	• • ' 
'-The complaint had been' made by 

.!;.'the pauel,.Whichle investigating .the 
"assassination of the ' Rev. Martin Lu-

ther. King Jr., the civil rights leader. 
.!--,,James Earl Ray; who pleaded guilty to 

the slaying but later recanted, is the ; 
. key witness in current hearings by the . 

committee 
John Larry Bay -was sentenced to 18 -.. 

years in 'prison in U.S4Dietrict Court, i 
in St. Louis in 1971. He was convicted , 
of robbing the Bank. of St. Peters in " 

!St: Charles County; MO., on Oct.' 26, • 
,.1970.. 	' 	. 	' 


